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to a bedroomi to reinovo them, bis
host, surj>rised at his delay, pro-
cccded to inves3tigate, and found
tliat the oliiV!us doctor had tgonc
to bed.

My1 A1 rctir JTournal. A Yeai aul(iIg
lcefields and Eskinios, by JOSEF-
1'iiNE, DiElITSUR-PIAt', withi an
aCCOUXIt of the Great White Jour-
ney across Greenland by ROBERT E.
Peary. New York : The Contem-
porary Publishing Co. Toronto
William igs il ustrated.
Price, $2.

This is ý- book of fascinating inter-
est. Lt recounts the advefttures of
the first w~hite woinan who braved
the terrors of the dark Arcti(, nigit,
in the vast northern wilderness of
snow and ice. Mrs. Peary pluckily
accomipanied hier h .asband, Lieut.
Peary, on his exploring, expedition
tu Greenland. While on shipboard
her husband's leg ivas crusbied by a
largye cake of ice striking the rudder
and violently whirling round the
iron tiller. She nursed hini back to
convalescence during weary niontlis
at Redclittè, a wood-stone-and-tiurf
house, in which they withstood the
rigours of ank Arctic winter.

The hundred days of darkness,
with temperature of froin 30' to 50-
beloiw zero, passed pleasantly. Her
husband pays a striking compliment
to lier courage as she watched by
his side ail night in the littie tent on
the beach, while the vessel from
wbich they had landed drifted far
out among the ice ; and of her help-
ing to keep at bay a herd of inf uri-
ate wvalrus, endeavouring with their
tusks to overturn the boat, to whicb
they were so close that she could
have touched thern with lier hand.

In their Arctic villa they mnade
themselves conîfortable with plenty
of food, books, and by way of diver-
sion, snow:shoe walks, and dog-Lsled
rides and Chiristma. and New Year's
dinner parties. Ail this Mrs. Peary
describes with charming nairete, and
also their intimate relations with the
friendly Eskimos.

With the spring the Lieutenant set
out on bis journey7 across Greenland,

a froz'en plateau from seven to ei,:zht
th-)usand feet hig'h.

Lieut. Peary addis a Jhapter de-
scribing this journey to the cxtreînc
north of Creenland. lPart of tie
way they used a strange conibilnation
of a sleigli with steeriîîg wheel,
(lrawn by d(>gs and assisted by a sail.
On .July 4 they reacbed the northi
of Greenluîiid, to find. near the
ciglity-secoîîd parallel, yellowv pop-
pies growving about theni .nd a hier(]
of niusk-oxcn browsin-, on the iiioss.
Tlheir journey extended over 1,300
mniles. They siept out of doors,
with the thermnoneter at 40' below
zero, witbout inJury.

A chapter is also given to a second
visit to Greenland in 1893, %vliere
Lieutenant and Mrs. Peary purpose
agyain witer m.g and comipleting the
explorations of their previous voyage.

Thle book is elegantly priintel 1%
the De Vinîie Press and eni1iellishe,<
with aL numiber of admirable illustra-
tions, fromi photos which give a
truer picture of Arctic life than, we
think, ever before presented. Some
o>f these are of singular artistic
beauty, as those of the crystalline
o'Iaciers and icebergs in these Arctic
seas, especially of one transformed
to gleaming peari by the suniset glow.

Ttwo Uernîcin 6it-s :Frcderick the
Greut und Bis7narck. By JOHN
LORtD, D.D., LL.D. New York :
Fords, Howard and Hulbert. To-
ronto: W~iliauîi Briggs. Price, $1.

A few months ago wve wandered
through the palace of *Saits Souci-
"Without Care "-created by Fred-

erick the Great as a pleasure bouse
in which lie might lay aside the cares
of State. At the end of a terrace
were buried a iiuniber of his dog8
and hiovses with funeral tablets.
"1When I lie there, " said the cynical
monarch, "I1 shall indeed be ' free
from care'." Dr. Lord, who has been
well described as the modemn Plu-
tarch, gives here a brilliant char-
acter study of the Great Frederick,
wlîose pngnificent equestrian statue
in the Uýut r den Linden fronts the
palace of the late iKaiser Wilhelm 1.
As a pendant to this sketch hae gives
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